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CURRENT NEWS BY CABLE FROM

npnj TT TI1T TQ Of Nothing Save Von Bulow's Ac--D

LAAL 1 IX 1 r Ll0 cession to Chancellorship.
Berlin. Oct. S). Count on Buelow's ac-

cession lo the Imperial Chancellorship ana
Prince Hohenlohc's retirement still t orm
the topics here. Concerning
tho precise character of the scenes in Hom-bur- g

leading to the retirement of Prince
Hchcnloho, no authentic statement has as
yet appeared, nor probablv will any appear.
Private accounts differ. The cener.il im-

pression now is that Prince Hohenlohc's
leaving olllco was not entirely voluntary,
although Emperor William did everything
to "sugar the pill" to the tottering old man.
whom until the last he dubbed 'Uncle
Chlodwlg- - and addressed with tho fnmiliar
"thou."

It leaks out that Count on Buclow him-

self wired the Cologne Gazette the news of
his appointment from Houiburg and that
the final turn of affairs was only decided
on late Wednesday.

The above also explain'' why IScrlin Gov-
ernment circles remained in ignorance "f
the change in Chancellors until after the
decision.
Von llnrlow'a Heavy ItcftpunMibllify.
Von Buelow's leosiTion .is Imperial Chan

cellor will be be-e- t with extreme dlfilcul-tie- s
and will require, perhaps, more diplo-

matic skill than statesmanship.
Not alone will his Majesty continue to be

his own Chancellor and exercl-- e the right
of ceaseless interference, even In the most
delicate matter.-"- , tut there are also great
parliamentary difficulties to overcome.

Tho Agrarians, from the outlet, regard

PARIS VERY CALM'
BY M. CORXIiKr.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Paris. Oct. 39. (Copyright. 10t, by the

New York Herald Company.) In fifteen
days the exposition will be numbered anions
the things that were, and on the day after
its disappearance that is to say, on No-

vember fc the Chambers will resume their
labors.

The exposition closes Its existence vic-

torious over Its detractors, who were forced
to admit that nothing finer was ever ac-
complished on this earth. The crowds re-

main faithful to it. and the other day at the
fete S39.090 tickets were taken nt the Rate
at 5 francs per person. The concessionaires,
who complained of burdens, are havlntr
their complaints examined by a court of
arbitration composed of three or our most
brilliant advocates, wlioje competence they
have themselves accepted. Justice and
even a little more will be done them.

I sar a little more. becauo If, In reality,
we held to strict rules of the struBcle for
life, the greater number of them would have
few claims on our interest. They had. In
the first place, too many illusions, and In
the second too many exactions. But nil
those persons at the exposition who brought
forward something really new and Dot too
dear have been recompensed by the public.

LONDON IS HAPPY
SPECIAIi BY CABLE.

London. Saturday. Oct. 10. (Copyright,
1900. by the New York Herald Company.)
The land topsy-turv- y which children rhyme
about must have been a place of compara-
tive ease and comfort to what London ha3
temporarily become.

The city Is simply cast upside down. In-

side and out. This Is usually the time of
year for pulling up streets for repairs, but
this year tho mess Is greater than ever.
There Is not one of the principal thorough-

fares all over the town, from cast to west,
but that la up. The delay to traffic la awful,
yet never were grumblings so little heard.

Everybody Is looking forward to the re-

turn of the City Imperial Volunteers from
the war next Saturday, when London will
make holiday such as It la questionable It
haa ever dono before. In the present gnra-tlo- n,

at any rate. Tho papers are full of
it and everybody Is dellibtcd.

Welcome fox Volunteer..
The citizen soldiers ire to bo rushed

straight up from Southampton next Satur-
day morning to London and marched
through the streets in their tattered, torn,
patched, muddy and blood-staine- d khaki.
In which they fought the many conflicts
they have had with tho Boers.

That London is determined to give the

LONDON THINKS

DOWIE A JOKE.

Englishmen Will Not Seriously,
Consider the Evangelist's

Teachings.

NEWSPAPERS .VERY SEVERE.

Doctor's Secretary Say Their At-

tacks Are More Bitter Than
Those of American Journals

One Sufferer Healed.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
Ixradon, Oct 1900. by W.

R. Hearst.) Doctor Dowle of Chicago Is
Imparting a little humor Into a dull season
In London. Medical students and the public
generally are finding great sport In his
meetings. Once or twice the proceedings
have been unceremoniously stopped by the
precipitous fight of the doctor.

The local authorities bundled him out of
Holborn Town Hall, which ho had hired for
the three weeks he Is to remain In London,
after four da) s, and the Town Clerk of

the Town Hall in which he Is at
piesent lecturing. Is taking of doing the
same thing.

Few are taking him seriously. His secre-
tary consented to give Doctor Dowlc's
plans.

"Doctor Dowle Is finding greater opposi-
tion In London than he did In America," ho
said. "More lies have been published about
him In the papers during the past nine days
than ever American Journalism could in-

vent. He was prepared for jersecutlon.
but not on tho scale ho is being subjected
to.

There Is less reason for It In London
than In America, for In the first place the
doctor Is doing very little faith healing,
except among the established body of Zion-
ists. His mission so far has been evangeli-
cal, and besides the Church of Kngland
openly believes In apostolic faith.

"The disturbances and falsehoods, how-
ever, have not been altogether a misfor-
tune, for they have induced tho saner sec-
tion of the community to come to the meet-
ings and hear for themselves what the doc-
tor teaches and some blessing lias followed.
A testimony meeting will be held shortly,
and it will be found that the doctor has
been an Instrument of great good.

Ilralrd One Sufferer.
"There are several cases of healing by

faith among the fellowship and one out-Bid- e.

The Independent one will iwrhaps ap-
pear the most remarkable one of the lot.
A lady In Ballyhalbert, County Down, hear-
ing of the doctor's presence In London, ent
a telegram asking him to pray for her.
She bad been bedridden for many years,
and had to be assisted to take food. At
Sao o'clock on the morning of October 6
Doctor Dowle prayed fervently, and by
Instructions from the doctor the lady also
prayed at the same time. The lady Is now
healed. Her relatives were startled on go-
ing up to 'her room with her breakfast
about 9 o'clock, as usual, to find her mov

Von Huelow suspiciously, owing to his rec-
ord hitherto as desirous to maintain friend-
ly relations not only with Itussiu, but lco
with the United Slates and tlrt.it Britain,
thus opposing the tariff war which tho
Agrarians desire.

Chinese Mfmiiloii ile,lerl.
To carry tliroiih the Keichstag the enm-n'trcl- at

treaties now under .iv will tav
Von Buelow's full cmrgj and genius. At
the best Von Ituclow. like Bismarck, will
only be able to make-- politics "on fall zu
1..H" (htcrallj, lrom case to case), meaning
th it the new Chancellor will act on
cas0 as it comes up. Jn otlior words, he
will not follow a general political pro-
gramme, but will be unfettered

Private advices received by tho Cologne
Volks Zeitung. the leading Catholic organ,
sajs Vlceroj Chans Chi Tuns continues
wholesale executions in Hankow of nnti-dna-t- ic

plotter, r"ortj--tw- mm hae bien
beheaded and the antl-Chris- tl m riots In
that Province have been stopped

But in the Province of Ho-Na- n

church, chapel and congregation h.ivc bet n
d awl the Christians murdered.

in one thurth. where a Bishop and a
number of missionaries barricaded them-
selves and hive hitherto successfully re-

sisted all attacks.
I'l-lni- r. llneliiiie's Sllct'i'ssf nl 'I'esi.

Professor Koch. who. us alreatlv tabled,
has returned here with Ids assistant. Ollnig.
imm-sliatel- v resumed work In the new In-

stitute of Infectious Diseases.

As to llif Chambers, their return will tike
place in tho midst of profound calm, liav ins
before them a Ministry consolidated by the
success of the cvposition and especially b
that admirable d ministration the b.ui'iiui
of Mavors.

One feels hovering over the country a do-si- re

for calm, for tranquillity which will
force the mo- -t noisy to lurid their peace.
Kven now one can almost fort tell with cer-
tainty that the country will feel the benefits
of ministerial stability. Nevcrtbtlt"-- ., wo
must from tho beginning reckon upon Inter-
pellations by the opposition immediately the
Chambers meet.

lnt-!tia- n of S!inn!n.
The Minister of War will be asked why

ho dismissed otllcers from St. Cyr and from
the stcl.ool at Fontalnebleau. He will also
be asked why ho ordered the suppre.s-io- n of
bursaries at St. Or and the I'olytechnlquo
as regards pupils educated In religious
schools.

Concerning the bursaries, the reply of
Minister will be ditlicult. Ho may sjy, "I
know that the ltepubllc owes no favor to
those who oppose It." but this will be a
combative reply. The Minister will be com-

pelled to explain In detail why he has dis-

criminated against students of the Catholic

boys a great welcome Is more than ever
apparent. All the last week workmen have
been encaged on the balconies' ar.d house
fronts, fixing elaliorate gas and electric de-

vices, for following the street parade there
is to bo a great illumination of the city
after sundown.

In this connection it may b said that
tho Lord Major's show on November 9 will
be of quite a different character from any
of Its predecessors, though the returning
soldiers will not take part in it. It will be
essentially a military show. There are to
be none of the usual trophies' and triumphal
cars In the pageant, and It will not be such
a theatrical show as London has witnessed
many times before, but will consist mainly
of volunteer and regular resimnts sta-
tioned In and near London, In full parade
uniform, accompanied by the regimental
bands.

To add to tho martial feeling of the hour
Trafalgar Day, will be cele-

brated with unusual ceremonies.
In society circles, too. everjbody looks

bright and happy. Between race meetlngi
people are alwavs running uptown, so tho
fashionable resorts, notwithstanding tho
end of the elections, continuo to present a
gay apDearance. The fact. Indeed, is that
the end of tho elections has brought many

ing about the room and In the act of dress-
ing.

"Thl3 may seem wonderful, but It Is by no
means surprising to believers. Doctor
Dowlo Intends to remain In London till the
last day of October. The first part of No-
vember he will spend In mission work in tho
largo cities of Kngland and Scotland and at
Belfast, where tho healed Ballyhalbert lady
will meet him. He will close Ms British
tour by another week's mission In London.
He will then pay short visit to tho large
centers of the Continent on his way to Jeru-
salem, vvhtre ho will sptnd the last day of
the Nineteenth Cintury and the first few-day-s

of the new century.
"The dawn of the Twentieth Century will

find him praying for the blessings already
lcstowed on his work and for tuture
strength. From Palestine he will return di-

rect to America."
The official London medical Journals aro

Ignoring the presence of Doctor Dowle. felr
William Broadbent. M D.. said:

The man Is not worth discussing. He Is
a pure quack."

Doctor Treves- said: "Wouldn t think or
expressing my opinion of him.- -

WEALTH ON HIS RETURN.

Private Garrett Found a Fortune
Waiting for Him.

ItCPtmLIC SPECIAL.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct-- . Sometimes

our soldier boys manage to strike a fortune
while In discharge of their duty, but not
verv often. Private Garrett of Company H.
Seventh United States Infantry, stationed
at present at Alcatraz Island, did not make
soldiering pay. but a few dollars Judicious-
ly placed with tvvo friends, who left two
j cars ago for Alaska, swelled through in-

vestments in creek claims until y Gar-
rett has received word that he Is worthfj.t. He has applied for his discharge
from the army that he may attend to the
duties attendant uion the acquirement of
his .wealth.

Three years ago Garrett had a few hun-
dred dollar saved up and Instead of plac-
ing It In a savings bank nave It to a couple
of men who offered for "grub-stak- e" to go
to the new gold fields in the Nortli and lo-

cate somo claims. Garrett knew the men to
Ik) honest, so ho "staked" them sutlltlently
to enablo them to secure an outfit and Jay
their passage money to the Klondike.

Girrett got 11 letter from the North
and In It was 11 eheck for a large sunr of
money. Ho al-- o learned th.it In all his
mines had paid In gold S1W.W0, one-thir- d

of which s his.

GREAT DAY AT PRINCETON.

Coniniemor.it od Anniversary of
Founding of Institution.

Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 2. The commemo-
ration Day exercises of the one hundred
and fifty-four- th jear of the rounding of
the university were held In Alexander Hall
to-d- before a very large audience.

The Board of Trustees and faculty. led
by President Patton. Secretary of State
John Hay and Bishop Henry Yates Salter-le- e,

of Washington, marched In a body to
the hall. Prestaent Patton made an intro-
ductory address in which he announced
that, at the meeting of the trustees yes-
terday, action was taken by tho board to
elect come distinguished graduate to fur-
ther the movement of establishing a gradu-
ate department.

An election to this office will be made
later on. He alno announced that a new
officer would bo elected, to bo known as the
university secretary. President Patton pre-
sented tho need of a g mnaslum and urged
tho concerted action of the alumni toward
securing the necessary fundi Tor Its erec-
tion.

CommenUng upon the action grant-
ing tho alumni direct representation
in electing five members to the board, ho
said this was the most important announce-
ment ho had ever made since he became
president of tho university,

.;
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An engineer Hark has siircerullv
tried a living maehiiie hire. It asccnde.1
sixteen feet, describes! semicircle. in midair
and, after four and .1 half minute-- , tlesot nI
ctl whence It started. The wings used meas-
ure scvt.li scjuare yards.

Mine. Stmbrlch. with her own picked
Italian rompaii), including Bonci and e,

bewail at the Koyal iiper.i.
r. tcn-nlg- tcaton with "I Purltani."
ThoiiKh double prites were charged, tlie
hoife was wild in advance. Mine S. mbrleli
sails Novt miter -- I from Cherbourg on boatd
tlie American lino stcimer St. Liuis for
New York. Her 'ason hero
"Don Pasqinlo." Tatist," "Ii Travlata"
and "Itlgoletto"

tu lltilil an Exposition.
llerr Von Brandt, the fortiur Minister to

China, wlio marrkd an Ann ric.ui. Miss
lit. ml, whose father was 1'nlttd States Min-

ister to Korea, has ptil Hshed an Interesting
book of far Astatic reminiscences

"The twinty-tvv- o relatives of Itrahms. the
isimiOMr (who ditd April 3, P.37), have been
denied, by a decision of the courts, the for-
tune of .OH m irks left by the deceased,
all going to eharlties.

The eitv of Berlin will hold a special
In i:l tif Its owd arcliltn.tiir.il and

artistic subway exhibits.
Paul llaje. tin- - ioet an J thr publisher of

the Deutsche- - Kunosfhau. and J l' llndcn-I- h

rg. have been at quitted by tlie courts of
the of slandering the nit niory of the
pot, liiige!tattlt. In a strt.-- of Munich
reminisce nces.

--But a Storm Will Break-Whe-n

Deputies Assemble.
schools in reiruiting otlicers for Hie Trencll
Ann) This bur-ar- y iinvtlon will be
trouble.somf.

Ito.-ii- the programme of the lit w s's.
rion. (he of the ChaiiuVrs. :ind

tho future of the Cabinet are
somewhat subordinate to the speech which
M. VaIdrek-Itoii"ea- ii will pronounce on
October 9 at Toulouse. The rremb-- r will
take advantage of an invitation from Ilia
municipality of that town to make known
thus early the intention"? of hit Mlnistrv. i
that the press and itiblic ma hive time to

them before tho S"iiators and Dtp-utl..- s.

The principal event of the Iat week has
been .1 judicial one.

In tin- - recent strike at Chalon-sur-Saon- e

there wa- - a collision bttween troops and
striktrs. Three fired thtlr revolv-
ers and 0:10 man was killed and vveral
were Injured, it was proved that the gen-
darmes w In a position of ltgitimat"

They wt.ro tried b.v t U

In older that till fi'cl mli:ht In- - publicly
proved and thev were acquitted. The

atlirm that this is a denial of jiistlcts
and that tlie gendarmes art- - asas!ns Tlie
Nationalists alhrm that the trial of gen-
darmes before a court-ni.inl.- il was infamy.
People of good sense lire f Imply

Volunteers From Africa and
Society Return This Week.

Mcmbjr.s of Parliament who have been on
tha stump Lack to town with their wives.

Ilrottier. lu I'nrllnment.
In passing, it may be Interesting to note

how many brothers are now In Parliament,
ami. what is more curious, how some of
them sit on opposite benches. Tor instance,
there are the brothers Ie War, Scotchmen.
Three out of that family came forward for
election Two have been chosen. On is
that Liberal De War who created one of
tho surprises of tho elections by defeating
the great and iopular Mackintosh of Mack-n.to- h

In Invernessshlre, while his broth-T- ,

a former Sheriff of London, sits hs a Con-

servative. There aro numerous examples
of brothers on the Unionist side, notably
the Balfours, tho Cecil1, the Stunle.vs nn.l
Cavendishes, but family groups are sc.irce
en the Liberal side.

There seems to be quite a cra7e for tur-
quoises In London Just now. Kvcrv other
woman seems to lx-- wearing thee prtltj,
lecom!ng stones. Lidy Londonderry Is lo
be een with a perfectly gorgeous tl.ira of
large turquoises. Mrs. Leopold Itothschlld
has some lire ones ard Mrs. Ca vt ndih Iten-tine- k

is al eeedingly fond of them, and
has three or four different sett. Lady Helen
Ylnc-n- t generally wears u trown of

smd thty figure ovcrh''re as
wedding presents.

CHARLES D. WARNER

EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

(J 1 cut Aiiit'i'ican Author Kcrnine
.Mortally III While Walking

Streets of ilurtford.

DIED IN A STRANGE HOUSE.

Asked lVrniission to Lit' Down-Whe- n

Called Was Dead Was
in Good Health and Spirits

When He Left Home.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. Dudley
Wnrner of literary fame and one of tho
owners of the Hartford Courant died sud-
denly this afternoon.

Mr. Warner had a very severe attack of
pneumonia two J ears ago while In New
Orleans and had never fully recovered
from It. Last Fpring ho had pneumonia
again while at his home, and this had weak-
ened his heart. Of late he had been much
better.

At noon y he attended a luncheon to
bid larewell to some friends about to leave
for the Mediterranean. Mr. Warner was
cheerful and gave no indication of Illness.
After tho luncheon Mr. Warner started on
a walk.

Wan on l'hllnntliropie Mission
Among his acquaintances was a colored

man to whom he gave looks to cneouraij';
his desire to read, particularly books con-
nected with tho history of the colored race,
upon which Mr. Warner was an authority.

Mr. Warner probably Intended to call on
this man. ns he was In the neighborhood
of his home when be was stricken. Prob-
ably feeling 111, he asked leave at a house
to sit down, then to lie down, requesting to
be called in ten minutes.

When the woman of the house went to
call him he was dead. News of his sudden
death spread rapidly, and was a great
sheck to his many friends.
Senator Ilnvrlry's Tribute to Wimrr.Senator Haw ley. when called upon thisevening, spoke briefly of his- relations with
Charles Dudley Warner. He said:

"Mr. Warner, having been admitted to the
bar. began to practice his profession in Chi-
cago. In his early dajs. his tastes were in
the direction or literature, and in 1$, I1.1v-i-

known him as a pergonal friend from
boj hood, I wrote to him to come East, ask-
ing him to Join me In the conduct of 'he
Press, the original Itepubllcan paper of the
State.

"Mr. Warner became a partner with me
and remained so until this day. Mr. War-
ner's great abilities and his charming per-
sonal qualities won for him a. great circle
of frlendi.. Including most of the leaders In
literature

"He was a man of delightful temperament
and. as his many published works show, of
a flno wit and humor. Among bis special
friends were his pastor. Reverend Joseph
H. Twlchell, and Samuel Clemens (Maik
Xwaln."--

OLD WORLD CAPITALS.

AMERICAN ENERGY

STIRS THE BRITISH.

Kiifilish Manufacturers Cliai-jr- e Hie
(Imviimii'iit Favois This

Counlry.

SOUTH AFRICA IS CITED.

Railway Contracts Cnjituiril :unl
Heavy Orders fur Ollior Utili-

ties Were Placed in tln
rniifd Sla.-'S- .

Jtcrn.i.t.'Mi.tnK
Loi.don. Oct. a) (C..pv right, lif). b.v W.

I", ile-ars-t ) Tho stateiiifiil prominently
puMlslMti ,i LoiMlmi ,.ip.:rs that in the dis-
tribution of rontraets for the-- earrvlns out
of railway works in South Africa Colonel
Giioiianl. the Director of Imperial Kall- -
wajs. had shown preference to American
firms is Intorrect.

Not nuiiv of the big ta-k- s that He b
foro tho Imierlal Government in South
.frua In regard to railway v. oik have- jet
bteit lotnted, but It Is a fart that III
some of tho minor ttnders American firms
have beaten KnglWi manufacturers, both as
regards price nnd ilclivcrj.

A r. pr. sentativf called upon Colonel Hen-sicke- r,

the i:uropeau r. presentativn of An-
drew t'arneqle. nn.l was iuf rmed that itwas quite true the Cam. qio works werecarrjing out railwaj contracts in SouthAfriej as tliej-- were In everv- - other IlrilMi
foioiij-- . Colon. 1 Ilenjieker sal.I ho did notbelieve any preference- - was shown to Amer-Ia-n

firms ovrr and abovo the preferencealwnjs given to the theiper article.
S.i far :i3 international rivalry was .l.

America was now In a position tobeat Kngland In the 1n.1nur.11 lute of Ironor sttcl goods In any pirt of the world.Ill fact. ' said the Colon. I. "no have beendoing that now for some time."
Mn McDoiioiikIj. secretary of the Ironami hteel Association, said there eould beno doubt that American m.inur.n turer-wo- rt,

atlng Kngllsh In many places. Es-pecially was this tho ease In the colonies.
Mnntifiirtiirrrs roiis-)- .

One r a-- for the Increase of the exportor maraifaiturtd iron from America headded, was tint the I'nll.-- States were notnow-- proportionally coLsiiming an thing
like the-- amount which jears ago thev vve.--o
doing. .Most of the big railway enterpriseswere now complete, and thoe linns whichhad pr.- - iousv i,c,. kopt bl,.y bv home .
.1. rs were now oblige! lo look abroad forwork. It had been said that American firms
.itinereu mucn more quickly than English,
but. though this was frequently the ca,- -

with first orders, many clbnts were disap-
pointed in subsequent orders.

Th-- re can be no doubt that English man-
ufacturers In the. inidlind and northeasterndistricts do not int-r- d to sit Idlv by and
allow all tho lieiitnts of the war which
Kngl.mil has been waging In South Africato go to Ann ri.-a- .

John I" president of the Wednes-bur- y
firm that built the Tuge-l- a bridge, de-

clared that If It were a Tact that a prefer-
ence had been shown to American firms intlie distribution of control ts for South Af-
rica, tho strongest Government of modern
limes would soon be wrecked.

Tho Midland ironmasters have conveneda meeting to ascertain to what extent con- -
trinli fur lntirrt.l .. r L- In ..Inn 1. . t.n.
given to .merlcans. and. If desirable, to
npuoln a deputation to wait on Mr. Cham-
berlain.

0MI.I,i:Y OPHS His CAMlMiftY.

Croud Cheers Driiioeriille Cnutllilate
for Congress In Klrvriitli District.
Patrick O'Mitlley, nominee- for Congress

In tho Eleventh Congressional District
opened his campaign last night at Has-hage-

Hall. Leonaid and Eastou ave-nue- .s,

before an audience that Mltd evtrv-portio- r.

tif the hail. The audience was
thoreiighly representative or the district,
and Mr. o'Mallej's sm-c1- i was eh. ere.1 lt
tho The- - meeting was presided ovtrby J. W. Evan- -, who, alter a brief ad-
dress. Introducesl J. Prank Merrjman. Mr.
Merrj man. after counseling his auditors tu
v.orlj harmoniously for D mooratlc success
in the-- district, made .1 rousing speech on
tho lllHon.il issues, and gave uay to John
11 Overall. .Mr. Overall an ablesp. eeh on State and national issues, und
was warmly applauded.

When Mr. O'Malley was Introduced to
the assemblage a trerfteiidous cheer wa- -
given him. He dKcusse.1 th-- paramount Is-
sue, in a manner whltli showed he had
given mi-el- l time and t thought to
the subject, and his rt marks were

interrupted b.v bursts of app!au.s.
iio nimselt to tio all in his power,
if elected, to eorrevt the trust evil and to
Introduce- - s In Congress to bent fit
th btliorirg classes..

Joseph W Folk, nominee for Circuit At-
torney, spoke of local lssut-s- . He promised
that If he was elec-to- he would ferret out
the abuses which now exist in the Criminal
f'ourts and glvt- - tho people-- a clean and
honest administration.

Judge II A. Noonan. Justus Cunningham.
Ceorge Neville and other speakers alo ad-
dressed the meeting.

JUW Dill AOT KKftlSTKR.

Apntliy of Hepnbllcnns I Causing
Their Lenders Annoyanre.

IlRI'URMC SPKOIAU
St. Joseph. Mo.. Oct. --1). The registration

of voters ended at 9 o'clock Thir-
teen thousand four hundred and twentv-name-s

were enrolled, as against S.0.4 at tho
last registration. Cnainnau Blrkes of the
Itepubllcan Central Committee says, accord-
ing to the poll recentlj- - made, there are
2.CJ0 Ilcpublicans In the city who declined
to register. The Indifference of men of
their party Is causing the Hepublican cam-
paign manigers much annoyance.

CCOItCE I'REII WII.I.I4M8 SPOKE.
Enthusiastic I'roml (,'nllierrd to Ilrnr

Him nt .St. Cloud. Minn.
St. Cloud. Minn.. Oct. 3 A large and en-

thusiastic audience parked the ojiera-hous- n

to list, n to the nddresx delivered
bv tl.orge Kietl Williams or Massachusetts.
Mr. William" held the attention of the au-
dience until a late hour.

tlrticers Mny .sell Patent .Mrtllrlne.
Springfield. 111.. Oct. . The Supremo

'ourt to-d- knocked out that section "f
the State ph.1rm.1cj law which prohibits
small grocers r.n.l couutrj merchants from
s. Illng patent and proprletarj medicines.
The case was that of Theodore Noel or Chi-
cago, who was fined In the Circuit Court.
The Supreme Court reverses the decision of
the lower court, declaring void that section
of the act which denies to any person thoright to operate a store ror the sale of pat-
ent or proprletarj medicines unte--s he-- be
.1 registered pharmacist except on .1 permit
from the stat Hoard of Pharmaej-- . The
court holds that the act Is In the Interest ofa favored few, and, therefore. Is class legis-
lation and void; and that It does not require
pharmacists to make anal j pes or examina-
tion tr said medicine.

Strnrk stream of Hot AValrr.
IlEI'Uni.Il SPKCIAI- -

Hot Springs. Ark.. Oct. 20. While dig-
ging a well on the premises of the Army
and N.ivj- - Hospital y hot water was
struck at a depth or 7i feet. The heat was
so Intense that tho men were compelled to
abandon the well. While the discovery was
made on Hot Springs Mountain, where the
springs are nearlj nil located, the new well
is at least ."iiJ1) feet rrom the nearest spring.
Major Torney. who has charge of the hos-
pital, will utilize the hot water for tho
bathhouse and Tor general purposes about
tho hospital.

One of the Gueuls Sunpecleel.
f M'J'CMI

Little Rock. Ark.. Oct. S. A diamond
robbery was committed here last night that
has so r.ir bartled the police. A sneak
thier entered the room or Mr". I. 1..
Mtvelaz. wire or the proprietor of the Mer-
chants" Hotel, during her absence, and se-

cured diamonds and Jewelry .valued at near-
ly Jl.oin. Two of the colored emploj-e-s of
the hotel were arrested on suspicion, hut
released, ns It Is understood that suspicion
Is directed toward cue of the guests.

KAISER HAS TURNED

AGAINST THE BOERS,

Profits ly England's
Control of th, Two

Republics.

IRISH STILL SYMPATHETIC.

Former Piesident Knijjer Invited
to Visit tlie City of Dublin

Emerald Isle- - Torn by
1'iilitical Uhseiision.

London. Oct :. "I believe." said Em-pi- nr

William, recently, "that it Is to tr-manj- 's

advantages for Engiiind to have the
lloer He publics."

The complete necuraej or this important
quotation, which gained strength from the
fact that It was not said with anj idea of
repetition or for the sake or mollifying
somo British diplomat. Is reliably vouched
for.

Tho was made in tl.e toure of a
conversation b'twecn th.- - Emperor and one
of the leading whose advice In
matters nf commercial pollnj-- his Majestj
greatly relies upon, and who. bv-- the way,
is not a lover of tire.--.: Ilritain and her

a recent vi-- it of this Individml
lo England the Assoelit.d Press secured
knowledge of vvltnl 111 iv be fairlj- - described
as tlie Emperor's candid opinion of the
South African matter.

For several elijs tlie Engli-- h and Con-
tinental papers have contained hints and
even nssertiens tlat l:nsia, France and
Gernianj- - aro contemplating joint action
with tho Idea of Crt-a- t Ilritain iito
granting at least 11 degree of Independence
to tho Doers. Several e have
adduced the most circumstantial details to
prtjve the exl-ten- of this undercurrent
of projected tliploniaej- - between the Powers
mentioned, and while the English public
has grown lnnr.il to intervention rumors
tils last revival has secured no small de-
gree of credence and ha.s even affected the
markets.

Whether I '.us-l- a and France ever contem-
plated such action Ls not known, but tho
circumstances under which Emperor Wil
liam spoke and definitely

or all possibility of European Inter-
vention. f..r it is acknowledged on all slles
that ItnsIa and France would not act wlth-- j
out '"ermanv.

1 uere- - is even jur-i.e- r signincance in 1113

Maitstj'o pronouncement, for, since ho
made the statement referred to. his Intcr-vle-w- er

ha.s conferred with tho Ito.r dele-
gates. This occurred only a retv daj.s ago,
and it vj be Inferred that Doctor
the diplomatic agent of tlie Ttansvaal. v.a
Informed that It wjuld le hojieless to ex-

pect anj- - aid from Emperor William toward
the Intervention rampiign planned to begin
with Mr. Kriige-r- ' arrival In Europe.

Wonltl l'lgbt Inlreiition.
The llrltl'h Foreign Otfic. profe-stses- i

or anj secret intentions on the part
of Continental Powers In regard to a

of the troubles In South Africa, and.
Indeed, appears gentilnelj- - to disbelieve- - the
po"lbllitj of anj tsucli thing happening.
How it would mtet such an eventuality,
however, can be Judged from an expression
ufd bj an olllclal who Is regarded as being
more In Lord Sallsburj's confidence than j

anj other man, and who siiJ to a repre-
sentative e)f tlie Associated Press:

"What: Interference mooted again? Why,
we would fight all Europe llr-t.- "

To what extent Great Ilritain maj be In-

debted to Emperor William for reordering
such a service cannot be surmised; but it is
not doubted heie that the antl-llrltis- h feel-
ing among the people of France and Ilussla
Lilly grows In virulence and that It ls not

likelv to be tie croaseel bj the preence of
former President Kruger In Europe.

The Associated Press further learns that
it is his Majestj's conviction that it would
b to Cermanj's advantage to have the
British control the Boer Republics, because
Oermanv'jt commerce will be lmmenselv- - ben-
efited therebj. and tlie udjacent German
territorj will be Improved, because the Km-rer-

trusts that German manufacturers
and German exporteis can cut the ground
from under their Btltish rivals even In tha
latter s own territorj.

AITnlrn In Ireland.
The elections are over and Parliament

is prorogued for a month, so tint the con-
dition of affairs In In land is attracting the
attention or the leading men in England.

The gravity of the Irish situation has
been pointed out In these tlispateh", but
onlj-- now is England waking up to a reali-
zation of tlie Tact that the next few-- years
picmise to be-- among the most stormy
which have ever marked the historj of Ire-ln-

Mr. Michael Davltt has prepared nnd cir-
culated for tin signatures or Nationalists
an address to tormer President Kruger. ex-
pressing admiration and sjmpathy Tor tlie
latter and re-r-. rring to Kngland as "an op-
pressor." to tho war as "nicked and

and snjing:
"Seldom In historj has such a noble ytand

bern made ror political liberty bv n -- mall
band or Tree men against an overwhelm-
ing horde or mercenaries In the paj or
these who coveted their land and geld nnd
hated their Independence. The names or
the mountains and plains or jour ltepubllc
will take a place In history beside Mara-
thon. Sompach and Hunker Hill, as In-
centives In tho strivings for human lib-
erty."

Commenting on this, the Dublin Independ-
ent, which represents the Healv section,suggests that the freedom of Dublin be con-
ferred on former President Kruger, while
the guardians of the North Dublin Cnlonhave sent an address to the Queen of Hol-
land thanking her for sheltering Mr Kruger
nnd regretUng the Boers had come under
the heel of a nation "remirkable for Its
cruelty. co f tnusncss and rapacltj."

Commenting upon these utterances, even
the Liberal Chronicle admits It is quite Im-
possible for any alliance to exist between
the Liberal and Nationalist parties.

In the meantime the bitterness or the Con-
servative fight over the Itlght Honorable
Horace Curzon Plunkett (ono or the most
important Government officials in Ireland,
who ran ror the South Division or Dublin
Countj In the Conservative interest and
was dere.-ue- by the Nationalist candidate,
ow Ing. It Is allegeel, to Mr. Curzon's frlen.f-Fhl- p

for a Catholic lady In Dublin) and the
Nationalist split between the followers of
Messrs. Healy and O'Brien continues, re-
sulting in unending correspondence, and all
signs portend, as the Times and other pi-
lars ruefully admit, a period of unexampled
unret.

At the London Theaters.
The revival or "Tho School for Scandal"

at the and the production or
Captain Marshall's "The Noble Lord" at
the Criterion, with the Galveston benefit at
Drury Lane, have leeen the only notable
events from a theatrical point or view.

"The Casino Girl" successfully passed If
hundredth performance thLs wek. and
with I.edercr's new consignment of Ameri-
can chorus singers the piece has everj
prospect of a successful winter.

Irene Van Brugh. who will soon be sailing
for the 1'nited Stati-- s to Join John Hare, Is
quite the most conspicuous comedienne
England Ls. llkelj- - to send to America this

She saj-- s she Is delighted with tha
opportunity to visit America.

Amelia Sitgreaves, an American, who, be-
ginning as a private entertainer, has
achieved success recentij- - In "Tho Price of
Peace" at Drury Ivne. starts this week for
South Africa to fill a long engagement at
the Cape.

Marie Tempest, whose succeess In "English
Nellie" continues at the rrlnce of Wales,
Is to take the part played by Mme. Rejane
In the English adaptation of "Ma Couslne,"
which In due course will follow at the
Prince of Wales Theater.

SPECTACLES!
When you get them from us they fit properly

and look nice.
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BLAZE OF ENTHUSIASM

ENDS NEW YORK TOUR.

Great Demonstrations for Bryan at Buf-

falo Crown Record-Breaki- ng Trip.

BV I.ANGDu.V SMITH.
i:''l-- l 1.1.11; --.pi., ivi- -

Buffalo. X. v . CH-- t Jennings
Bryan c.mj.l. t .1 his pre-n- t tour of the
State witli two suiii-mlou- s meetings In till-- .

lt- - Th.j were mentions on a
larger scale of tit ovations lie-- has receiv. d
ail ovtr lii- - Sine This, tour has demon-st-Tit.- vl

seveial things of interest to Demo-
crats. It lias, shown that Brj-an'.- s streng'h
with the voters of the State his greatly

sine.- - lk".
Prejudice and partisanship have bcn

overcome, ami In the p irts uf the State
tovtred uu this trip he has established a
new high-wat- mark of popularltj.

to sum up the entire situation and to
' concentrate- - the ipluion t.u this town, Brj-- -

aiittlll carry the Slate byan easy majoritj.
Judge Bulger of who tour. d the

' State Willi Stanehtield and has followed
I Bivan on this trip. as--r- ts thit Brjan will

lave a eomfoitable irargln.
j Frank Campbell, ihalrman of the Demo- -j

cratlc Stale Committee. Is thoroughly fa- -I

miliar with the people of his own coun- -'

tj. The carried Steuben
, Countj bj 3.0IO in 1S. Camplwll is m'jrallv

certain of itslu Ing this majoritj bj half
at the coming elect Inn.

Such reductions hobl true throughout the
State. In m.iiij thej mean Demo-
cratic majorities.

ItulTiilo's C'rentest Ontpnnrltijc.
Brjan's reception heie at Buffalo o:w the

greatest .ver known in the political hlstorv
or the eitj. He "'Mike at two met tin,:. The
first or these was In the Eastern District
at Brt.idwaj Market. All of thLs section of
the ltj, known as "Little Poland." was
ablaze. Tho streets about the market were
jammed. Thousnnds of torches flared
through the dark streets. Bands played and
ilatoons or police rushed hither and thither
holding the-- crowd back as a dyke holds the
tide. Broadw-- cj from the Belt Line Sta-
tion to the market was decorated with
Hags and bunting.

The 1'olis.Ii laborers have apparentlj had
enough of McK!nlejs Imperialism and
I lamia's Kepublk-a- trust- - One Intelligent
Pole, speaking of the political situation,
said:

"The Poles who voted th- - Republican tick-
et In lsy" were deluded. The Poles- who vot-
ed for Itoosevelt In IMS were deceived."

Kvcrj Democrat nnd many Republicans
fiom Tonnwanda came to hear Bryan speak.
Bven Pennsylvania sent delegations. Brad-
ford wa represented to the number of 700.
The streets were filled with marching clubs.
When Brjan arrived at the depot he found
the streets praetlcallj Impassable. Tho
horses drawing his carriage plowed their
vvaj through human waves ns a lifeboat
cleaves the surf.

Even Norman E. Mack and the managers
of the tountj canvass appeared to be iur-pris-

at the depth and fervor of the recep-
tion.

EXPOSITION ENDS IN

CHORUS OF WHISTLES

Small IIias (be Feature of. Closing
Xi-cli- i Parade of Exhibitors

Talks.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand men. women, boys
and girls helped President Galennlo and
Manaccr Atklivon close the seventeenth an-
nual Exposition last night.

At 10 o'clock both the Coliseum and Music
Hall were jammed wllh audiences that were
so vociferous that Bandmaster Seymour and
the electric fountain worked overtime In re-
sponse to encores.

But neither the band nor the fountain was
tho feature of the night. Neither was the
grotesque parade of the veiled exhibitor. The

was the whole
show after 3J.1 o'clock. An enterprising
exhibitor hit upon the Idea of giving away
whistles bearing advertisements of his
wares. He must have distributed 10.000, and
the g, nerve-rackin- g, never-let-u-p

chorus of shrill Founds was romethlng
terrific.

The first boy that got a whistle headed for
Music Hall, and tried to help out the band.
Mr. Seymour was In the midst of a Wag- -

nerlan number. When the small boy began
a trill, the audience got nervous and the
leader grew angry. The band was called
to i fudden hilt, and tho leader made a
few remarks to tho effect that a nursery
was provided for babies with whistles. An
usher hustled tlie boy out Into the corridor
and closed the doors. Then tho band
plajed on.

An effective number of the music pro-
gramme was a vocal solo. "The Holy City."
bj Miss Anna Terrj. who. in response to an
Insistent encore, also tang "The Maid of
Dundee."

The event of the evening, from the stand-
point of the management, was the parado
of tho Veiled Exhibitor and his crew of 1M
masked men nnd women. The. hit of the
larade was the reception tendered the Ex-
hibitor bj-- a representative of the Mayor,
who carried an

lantern.
After tho parade a masked ball was given

In the art gallery to the employes of the
various exhibitors. After the ball there
was a rarewell supper to the dancers.

President Galcnnlc said that tho season
had leeen satisfactory beyond his expecta-
tion, from every point or view.

"I am more than ever Impressed with the
fact that St. Louisans look upon this as an
established municipal enterprise," be said.
"The attendance has been good, the Inter-
est sustained, and I believe everjbody ls
satisfied. The theorj" held bj some that the
Exposition ns an Institution has outnved
Its usefulness has. I think, been clearlj and
conclusively disproved bj this season.

"What we may do In future depends
largely on what the Municipal Assembly-doe- s

with eeur proposition to Issue new
bonds. 1 hose and believe that there will
be many more annual expositions."

Spoke on Sham Prosperity.
nnrrnuc smsoal.

Clinton. Mo.. Oct. . D. C. Allen of Lib-
erty. Mo., spoke to a large audience at the
Courthouse ht on Imperialism, trusts)
and Itepubllcan sham prosperity.

.1
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Th" immense auc ienca wa pr.iclic.a3I?
or worklrgm- - n. To them the

e or the tull dinner-pa- il of the Re-
publicans was apparent. Thev were Labor
ers, who-- e mlddav meal' were composed of
s.mdwi. he - aMd cold coffe.. All the nthu-s-asm

which Brjn-- i lias ,.- - ountercsl on tris
tour paled before this demJnstratiin.
of these g Poles. Mr. Bryan."."
speech dealt with the trust' He did not
have to te-- theso men how thej had be--

inured or how their Injuries would continuev
in cise the Bpubll an partj-- remainesl In
potter. Everj man at the market fcecmexl
to know the source of his woes.

A110ihergre.it demonstration awaited Bry-
an as he left the market for th. second

at Convention Hall.
The immense building was Jammed wlta,

an audience of C.o.v. Thrice that number;
blocked the stre-t- s outside. Wheal Brjan
arrived the meeting was already well un-
der way. The moment he appeared th
great crowd rose with one accord and
cht creel until It grew tired.

When the night's celebration was con-
cluded there was not a Democrat in tho
county who did not believe that Erie would
cast a great majority of Its votes for
Brian.

I 'Ina I Doj'.s Tour.
P.rj-an'- i route .luring the elaj was thnJliYh.

the fertile counties of Chemung. Steubc-- .
Livingston. Monroe. Orleans. Niagara and
Erie

UN f,rt speech was made at KImlra.
St.inchliel.e's honit?. at D o'clock In the.
morning. Five thousand people listened to
a. fine argument against imperialism and
the trusts. Alter the speech. Mr. Stanoh-lle- hl

said that the outlook favored the cast-
ing of a larger Democratic vote than evwr
be fore In the historj of the county.

At Ccrnlng G.01) persons listened to fhe
Nebraskan.

When Bath, which Is Chairman Camp-
bell's home, was reached S.C00 citizens o
Steuben Countj were found gathered in tli
public park. There was a band. wJ-ic-h

preceded the carriage procession to tlin
speakers- - stand. Dozens of old soldier--truge-

beside the carriages, and Bath's)
prettiest women waved flags from the.
balconies anil doorways. Frank Campbell
introduced Mr. Brj-an- .

"If ht-- been on this trip." said Mr.
Campbell, "and seen the crowds which,
greeted Brjan jou could have no doubt aa
to how this State would go."

At Mr. Bryan wa-- s Introduced a bouquet
was presented to hiai bv-- the nurses of tha
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.

At Cohocton there were iOOO and at "VTaj-s- i
land u.i0. Livonia. Av on. Brocton and HoI
ley brought out l.omj each, and Medina wa
represented bj 5.X, as was Lockport- -

Mr. Brjan left this city ht Tor Hjas:T
ington, W. Va.. where he will begin tho
one-da- y trip across West Virginia on Mon-
day morning.

DESPERADO LEAPED

THROUGH GAR WINDOW

Handcuffed, Thomas Dawson Ef-
fected Ilis Escape From

Marshal Hozier.

P.EI'LTJUC SPECIAL.
Malvern. Ark., Oct. . Thomas Dawson

who was arrested at Arkadelphla. Tuea-da- j.
for the murder of Frank Deaton In

tho Indian Territory some tlmo ago, and
who was carried before Com-
missioner Cohen, at Hot Springs, escaped
from De puty Marshal Hozier at this placs
this morning.

Dawson was handcuffed and allowed to.
go Into tha toilet-roo- while tho Deputy-Marsha- l

kept guard on tho outslda of thtt
car on the platform. Just after tho train
left the station tho prisoner Jumped out
of tho sldo window of the car. but hla --

cape was not discovered until the train had
proceeded somo two or three miles on theway toward IJttle Rock.

Tho train was stopped and tha Marshal
came back in search of his man. He was
Joined In the search by Marshal Alexander
and Night Marshal W. B. White, bat ut
to this hour he) has not been recapturei.
The officers think, however, they will suc-
ceed in capturing him. as Dawson has on
handcuffs nnd the entire country has been
put on the lookout ror him.

The prisoner told Hozier that he would
never bo taken back to the Territorj alive,
as ho knew ho would be mobbed. He tools,
desperate chances to kec-- his word.

DRESSING-ROO- M DOOR LOCKED.

Women in Lively Wrangle at the
Exposition.

A wrangle among women over tho pos-

session of 0. dressing-roo- In the western
part of the Exposition building was an In-

teresting diversion for visitors last night
Just after the closo of tho parado of tho
Masked Exhibitors. Mrs. E. E. Ambruster
and Mrs. Marj J- - Calkins were tho chief
belligerents and some caustic volleys of
saicasm were hurled through tho keyholo
before the trouble was ended.

The parade, which was disbanded at 9
o'clock, consisted of tho various exhibitors
of the ballding in various striking costumes.
Among them were several members or tho
Golden Chcin Humane Society, which main-
tains a booth near the dressing-roo- Thi3
room has been used as a nursery and rest-
ing place. It was taken care of by mem-
bers of the Golden Chain Humane Socletj.
Immediately atter the disbanding of tho pa-
rade, Mrs. Mary J. Calkins of the society,
accompanied by several masqueradcrs. en-
tered the room and locked the door. A es

later Miss Hay Smiley essayed ti
enter the room, but was refused admit-
tance. By that turns several women ulgathered about the door, demanding ad-
mission. A complaint was made to Mrs. E.
K. Ambruster. who also attempted to galit
admittance to the room. Mr--. Ambruster
Is the only woman member of the Execu-
tive Committee, but she was also denied
admittance after quite an argument;
through the keyhole. Special Exposition
Otlicer Captain E. E. L. Stevens was then
called. After parleying ror some time wltlt
tho occupants of tho room. Stevens se-
cured n key and proceeded to unlock tho
door. The incident was closed right tbu
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